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Cieasury recepts daring January
"aggregated $23,000,000-an- .the ex

penditures $34,500,000.

man s conscience is a generous
teacher who lectures Lim without
giving him awsy.

It's easy enough to teach a parot
to talk. The trouble is to make it
abut up.

A good thing to have oa hand
this weather glovas.

o

Last Conference year the Virginia
Methodists gained 7,200 in numbers.

o
Remember that the National

Board of Trade approve of the in

come tax.
o

xne umnese claim to nave won a
decided naval victory over the Japs,
with considerable loss. They had

nineteen ships.
e

Chairman Crinp has returned to

"Washington from his visit cf recu-

peration to Asheville, N. C. We

hope he found what he sought.

It is hoped by members of the
Banking Ccmaiittee that 07 amend-

ing the Springer (Cleyeiand) bill it
can pass both Houses. Doubtful.

Senators Butler and Cameron now

wear homespun jeaiFsnits. Another
Senator wears "a yaller" suit. They

are poor end cannot help it.
0

Senator Daniel says that no.finan
cial bill will pass. The President's
recommendations are not acceptable

to a majority of the Democratic

members.
o

It is reported by Gen. Booth, of

the Salvation Army, that its organ,

the War Cry, has an annual circula-

tion of 82.000,000 copies, printed in

fj2aages.

yjspatch from St. Louis says
there is a probability that the Epis- -

' copal church will have fosn' an
'J-

- Archbishop at Washington. It will
be made the se of

Germany is victorious. The
uSited States Senate bows to its
will and ' repealB the discriminating
differentialjduty on eugir. It ought
to have been done Tas a matter of
duty and principle.

0

A bicycle rider in Baltimore was
paved the other day by a car fender,

He was caught tip. This is the

third life Bayed by the fender. That
means a very great deal. Wilming

ten Messenger.

Congressman Breckinridge has

nothing to lose but all to gam. If
he can whip another congressman,

he may get a pugilistic feather in

his cap.
o

There are an unusually large num
ber of men in the country whose inr
comes are exactly $3,999.

Postmaster General Bissell is not

going to resign. He sticks better
Ji ro'me p fcia stamps.

There is a molasses war in York,
Pa. The sweet stuff is down at 1

cent a quart. The youngsters have
a sticky pull now.

The Charlotte Observer Eays,

'c4itbrially, "have sat" IVe appeal
- r- - Asheville clzen and Gas

tonia Uabsette-fo- r relief?-- -

- He was not satisfied until he got the
Kentucky Governor to pardon him

ont of a Kentucky prison. Then a

Kentucky audience lynched, him.

Some people never know when to be

satisfied.

That is a handsome compliment
y Mr. Lowe paid in his sinking hour
5 "v to Mr. Charles F Ritchie. He is . a

jonng, promising, accurate business

naaa. Aa assignee he will maintain
v - - hia reputation for hustling.

:V : o
. :2, The Standard congratulates Con'

V. cord opon the treat in stow Friday
; iufht vPBr S00 Methodist people

, have made it possible for as all to

i hear, humorist Ford. '.Get jour
' tickets ready.' '. . ..

X tfybq"a long-tim-
e eince a IJ.J

CO

-- Jve ministry ia.Concprd. Whilst

no iastitution has ran ear preachers
I ---n cornered them and yoked jon

. jj.' D.'V every one of them is a
:r ahdD. D. wonldn't

, (f .ra'-r- " :?ere it

THE POPULISTS J.&IS IOI IS IT.

The privileges and elections com-

mittee of the lower house of the
Legislature must not haye been
feeling well yesterday. It had an
opportunity to throw out a Demo-

cratic Bitting metnber of the House
and. put a Populist in the Beat, and
did not improve it Charlotte Ob-

server.

In the secret seEsion of the Fusion

members of the committee, a day or

two a0, Mr. Hileman strongly be-

rated his Republican
for discriminating against the Popu-

lists. "You are willicg enough," he

is reported to have said, in effect "to
turn out Democrats to give scats to

itepublicans, but when it comes to

turn out a Democrat to give place

to a Populist, you find some legal

objection, and will not do it."
They say that Mr. Hileman plead

with hia Republican

to come to the rescue of their Popu-listi- c

brethren . His idea seemed to
be that the Republicans ought to

give as many places to Populists as
they toc for themselves, and he

was arguing for what'he regarded as

justice to the Populisms.
So far, the Popr.lists have not

been in it at all. Raleigh Observer.

IT IS WELL TO KXOW .

That a duly bath is a necessity

for those who aspire to beautiful
complexions. It beats powder and
fine feathers for those ne&rmg ths
top of the hill, "tother" side cf
which goes down.

t
That we must reepect ocr work

before we can do it well.
t

That an open fire in yonr living
room will Bave a doctor's bill.

t
That it is very, bad form to wear a

tea gown in the dicing room of a

hotel.

That dignity :3 clways a woman's

safeguard.
r

That it is correct for a lady to

take a gentleman's arm at night.
T

That Concord is the manufactur
ing town of the State.

t
That the Messrs Odells will put a

new face on things about Hickory.

That the S J L, j aafgLiScfll is
not due to this bc-i- r a had 'business

point, or that there is not enpugr
assets to meet all his obligations,

t
Thct no one knows yet who will

be mayer cf Concord for 'Go --'6.
, t

That milldew can be taKen out ct
an'articie by rubbing it well with c

mixture of soap and chalk and lay-

ing it in the sun.
t

That there is a possioihiy cf lit.
Pleasant having a cotton mill inside

of a year.
t

That lace collars are 110 longer re-- ,

garded as luxuries, but economical,
t

That Concord's population is more

than 1200 more than in ISOO, an
average annual increase of 300.

t
That Concord ha3 lots of good

preachers.

STATE EN TERl'IMSE

In another column the Standard
prints an article about a State Fire
Insurance Company. Such has

been organized in the State. It is a

source for jjrjutiScation.
TEecharacter, personal and finan

cial, of the incorporators is euch

that the enterprise win3 confidence
at the very start. The genclemen
in it represent a wealth of $5,000,-00- 0.

Insurance i3 necessary; why send

premiums outside ef the State when

the same protection can be secured

in a North Carolina cotnpanys.

- MAJORITY tiOSE.

The Democratic majority of one

in the Senate disappeared at 12-.0-

Saturday, Lee Mantle, recently elect'
ed by the Montana legislature to fill a

yacancy that has existed in the Sen

ate since March 4, 1893, appeared at
noon with his credentials, which

were presented by Senator Power.

The new Senator then took the oath
cf office that he had hoped to take

nearly two years ago, and at that
moment the Democrats ceasea to be

in the majority in the upper boose

of the national legislature. The ad
yent of Mr. Hatftle caused the total
number of Senators to be raised

from 8666, and of thi3 number a

majority! 53 44. , The Democrats
hayer' 43 : eats, to just aehalf of a

totafEnffiSki one e hor t of an

actual majority, . xne itepuoucanB
now'laye 38 yofe,7 and thoPopulist
strength remains at 5, including
Senators Jonefl and .Stewart of Nes

yada, . who were sot elected to the
Senate aa Populists, but who have

ffl:HI7lf!
A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS TO

DAY.

Two Men EnCIy Hurt One Cot Hi
rop Broken by Falling From a Mov-

ing .Train The Other Caught in
aiacbluery Fire at the C&iaa Store.
A day cf events.

It'iras quite early thi3 morning

when news reached tie city that "a
man was killed" at the bleachery,

but such was not the esse.

Jlr. John Welch, the bleacher,
while mixing the chemicals ct his

machine this morning got his clothes

csught ia a cog.wheel, stripping him
completely, besides wrapping: hia
body and limbs around the shafting
a time or two. He was considerably
braised about the neck, right arm
and hips, but no bonea were broken

and no internal injuries received.
His was a miraculous escape from
death, and had it nol been for the
presence of mind cf I.Ir. John Lof-

ton, the man who attends to the
pulleys Mr. Welch would, in all
probabilities been'grcund Jo pieces
in the machine.

Dr. Young .was soon oa the scene

and dressed the wounds.

The machinery caught hi3 coat

didn't leave a thread on the

man, except his socks.
Mr. "William Whitley, a retident of

Fcrest Hill ana quite an aged man,
met with qui'e tn accident at the
depot,

Jlr. Whitley got on to the tram to

ste a frun', and while yet in the
train it began to move off. By the
time he got to the platform, the train
hsd gotten up a pretty good docies.
ilr. Whitley mado a leap, thut lt&p

causing the bitaking of his right
leg, just above the ankle. His was

quite a misfortune, but his leg will

soon mend. It was set by Dr. R S

Young.

There was .a rumor afloat that a

man had broken his arm at the Ca-

barrus Mill, but there i3 no founda-
tion for it as we could find.

Fire trcke out this morning

about 11 o'clock in the China store

of Dr. J P Gibacn, caused by a de

fectivellue. No alsra was" tarJ -

ci." ft V73S scon estinguised, atd
only a few knew anything of it.
The damage vt.3 very flight, as

"Sethis was burned bat a small

fancy basket.

Kcer IIIh BcKincttsi.

"That'j the teventh time this
iuerninp," caid iho shoe nerchant as

a customer left the sIot, "tnat you
told ine in a tcne of voice that
couldn't escape being overheard that
a woman reminded you of Trilby.' "

" Ye2," replied the new clerk, "and
that's the seventh woman that I've
sold a pair of shoes to.'' "Washing-

ton Star.
mm m tmm - -

Robeson Connty Ofllcinls Souuowl.
Robeson county is no longer

Democratic. The Legislatime seats
have been civeu to Pepublicans.and
now all the county officials have to
go out. Republican Judge and a
Republican eolicitor, and the Res
publican contestant for county
offices brought. The Demecratic
candidates had received the certifiS
cates of "election, but Populist can
didates entered suits for offices.

About 400 witnesses wsre sunn.
moned . A compromise was effected
lastnigat, tho .Temocvatio officers
agreeing to surrender the officers
on the fix'fct of October. So the
bis suit is now stopped.

TheSinklua; ofi2iaElbe.
Last week a snip was sunk ia the

North Sea between the main conti-

nent and Scotland, 332 people per-
ished, A ship ran into the Elbe and
bursted in her side, turned and
sailed off without giving assistance.

If --the Standard mistakes not this
is the ship that Mr. John C Leslie
and Mr. (J F Wadaworth took their
European voyage on.

lie Answered 111m.
A little spice was thrown into the

debate yesterday, iB the State Senate,
on the warehouse bill. Here is the
wu it is reported in the News and
Observer :

Senator Moody asked Senator
Abell if the Democrats had not,
with a majority in both houees of
Congress and with a Democratic
President, failed to break up trusts ?

Senator Abell said 'they had, but
it was because a number of Demo-

crats had turned traitors and were
welcomed into the bosom of the Re
publican party.

Senator Moody asked Senator
Abell whether he would ralher be a
Populist or a Republican.

"Senator Abell replied : ."Iwould
rather be a Democrat?.

"Answer my qnestion'.directly,"
said Senator Moody. .''Would you

rather be a Populist or a Republi
can?"' . ;:

I would rather be. a d

man at a kicking tna'tch tha'i either
one," said Senator Abell. (Laugh- -

'- -ther.) -

LOWE COMPANY ASSIGNS.

Tie Amonstof Indebtedness 1m 82,000

Preferred Creditors to the Aniottnt
of 1,MG.

A deed of assignment, with Mr.
Cburlea F Ritchie as assignee, was
ffi.de Llonday night at 9 o'clock, by
the iS J Lowe Company, Mr. S J
Lowe manager.

Tlia liabilities are pntf down at
$2,900. The preferred creditors
holding c!a?ni3 are aa follows :

H Biiruch, Charlotte Clothing

Manufacturing Company, H B
Chaflin Company, Mrs LV Lowe, G
V Patterson, R L Dick, Mrs. M C

DseecLery, D A Love & Son, Odch

Manufacturing Company and the
First National Bank of Charlotte.

To vboiu It Slay Concern.
Any cne having sewing machines

or or2i3 oat of repoir.before swap-
ping or buying, caU and see me. I
can make them as good as new.
Parta furnished if necdod. I caa
aivo good reference if wanted. If
your machine has been running five
years it nceda cloiner and reiad
justing, or if it Las baen running
twonty-fiv- e years I oan make it as
good &n new at a nominal cost- -

D. V. SXIDEB.

Sewics machine and organ repairer,
Concord, N. C. Residence on
Church bli-ee- near jil.":XSSee
Bi?u. f23

SOUTHERN Sl'OCK MUTUAL.

A Uocic Iireurracc Company fcy Home
People and Home SConcy.

It has long been a problem among
business ii:en how to do our own

safely arcl profitably and
thereby keeping within this State
a part at laaat of the enormous
amount or money which is paid
annually by our people into the out,
side Fire Inauraaca Companies.

ihexe 13 likerise growing de- -
d from the insuring public for

cheaper insurance against j,fire then
the stock companies teem able to

furnish.
We believe that 'the plan of the

Southern Stock Mutual Insurance
Company which i3 now being in-

augurated in Greensboro will solve

the problem on the one hand and
supply the demand cn the other.

Tnis company begins business
with a subscribed capital of $100,-"00- 0,

which for the class of busi-

ness prepeseu,- - wi'.l make policy
l -tei - lcra as ercure and ive tLee03i.-- J

:any as good ciedit as if it had the
capital and surplus of some of its
older and stronger compeitors.

The capital is subscribed by 20
men whose names appear below, and
represent over five millions of
doi!ai'3.

Tiie policy oE this company will
be diii'erent from that of most newly

instituted companies whose uauai
bid for premiums is cutting of rates
The Southern Stock Mutual will
charge the same rates as other corns

panics and will reduce the cost of

insurance to its policy holders by

making the sharers in the profits of
the company. At the end of each
year, after paying losses and ex

penscs and setting aside ten per cent
cf the gross premiums to accumulate
as a reserve fund (the income from
wnich will 0 to the capital), the
profits will be returned to the policy
holders.

This feature cf the policy holders
participating in the profits will en

able this company to do a thing
which present competition precludes

the stock companies from doing. It
will enable the Mutual Company to
exercise a degree cf selection which

under present conditions would not
be possible otherwise, and to rcdace
the cost of insurance is the only way

that seems practical now, by exclud

ing that which is bad and unprofit
able.

The plan has the endorsement of
muny of the most influential and

successful business men cf the State.
Below is a list of incorporators and
subscribers, and it 13 doubtful if
there is a stronger association of

business men in this State :

J S Sptncer, Charlotte.
E D Latta, Charlotte.
"W E Holt, Charlotte.
D G Worth, Wilmington.
Lawrence S Holt, Burlirgton. -
Bam'J McD. Tate, Morganton.
James P Sawyer, Asheville.
J S Carr, Durham.
Edwin Sharer, Salisbury.
F J Murdock, Salisbury.
L Banks Holt, Raleigh.
Bennehan Cameron, Raleigh.
A F Tage, Raleigh.
J M Worth, Asheboro.
J W Scott, Greensboro.
J Van Lindley, Greensboro.- -

L M Scott, Greensboro. .

E P Wharton, Greensboro.

The companyiwas organized here

today by the election of the aboye

named gentlemen as directors and
the following officers:

J M Worth, President.
E P Wharton, t.

A W McAlister, Secretary and
Treasurer. -

This is'ln one;eeaMiaT.Gteplr.,
enterpftsTP as ,ieSi
MesSrsiS P Wnarfoar'anrtbA-j- Mev

Alister are the originators and pro--

jectors of this plan, but : it is more

properly a State - enterprise Since

every section of the fifataTi repre-

sented by its iacorporators and pro
moters. Exchange.

i

TEE N. O. LEGISLATURE.

Same of tc Hl'; Intrtfteed and
;uo. j Aeportfd raivrelle.

In the Sfn ie yefcierday the most
impor:ant't:w bills were :

To atne i.d the cede aj to the for-

mation of torporc.Uct.3.
To fix ftes t: registers and clerks

of oou : t."

To rfjfal tie act rppropriai'nfj
ten thoutar; dollars to t!w Oif jrd
orphan asylu-a- .

Bills passed final reading CEtb-liah'.r- .g

grr.de?. Echcold at Kir.ston.
To reduca regisHation fees on

lei;i bonds to 50 cerits and piobate
fee to 10- cent a

Resolutions were adopted tlut 'he
house and srnate in joint session
Wednesday atS p. it., hear the com-

mittee from the Atlanta exposition.
Inthehou84 the chief new bills

were :

To provide for the printing of the
fii,rory of the North Carolina regi
ments.

To raise a committee to invests
gate the fish commission,

To inquire whether the State oves
Josiah Turner for the public print-ing- .

To provide for the office of su-

perior court stenographer.
To amend the insurance laws so as

to work a forfeiture when compat
nies appeal their caae3 from Btate to

federal courts.
To increase the appropriation to

the colored agricultural and mechan-c- al

college!$5,000.
To forbid tny State officer to have

a free railway pas3.
To prescribe the duties cf the so-

licitors and regulate their pay.
To make it a crime for a person in

this state to injure another in an
other state.

To incorporate the society for the
prevention of cruelty to children.

Bills passed allowing count? com-

missioners to exempt firemen from
tax.

A report in the contested election
case of Person against Monroe from
Wayne wn3 made in favor of Monroe,
sitting member.

Bill to punish delays by railways
on freight shipment wa3 unfj
reported.

Bill to abolish the death penalty
and establish courts of Oyer and
Terminer Were tabled.

Unfavorable reports were made cn
bills so create a uew county out of
.part of Rv j3sor.; favorable reports
ou fciils 'o f;!iov, the people of Cleves
lend comity to vote on liquer licenses
to E!:z.beth City, and to
&ire to :he school fund the nncalled
tor part of the direct tax fund.

There was a hot partisan dtbafe
ou a bill to a'low convicts to be
worked on Oo i. .tvls iu Wi'Kco

and some other counties, thij arising
out of th;t in Buncombe
county a woman had been worked
on the road, shackled and brutally
whipped. This brought up tie
whole question of county 0vern.
ment.

Prof. Ford Coming.

Prof. S T Ford, the popular
humorist, will give recitals on Fri-

day and Saturday mght3 of this
week at Armory' Hall. Prof. Ford
13 of national reputation a3 a

humorist anl reciter and also renders

comic songs in his own inimitable

style. Come out to hear him and

you will litngh and cry more than
you haye in many a day.

Mes3rs. Barrow, Keesler, Leutz

and Woodhouse will render one of
their enjoyable quartettes. Solos
by Miss Ethel Colemsn, of Canada,

and Muses Fannie Rogers and Isa.
belle Montgomery. The music alone

will be worth the admission fee.

Reserved seats, 35 cents; General

admission, 25 cents; children under

12 years. 15 cents

New The Elbe's Signal.
Lowestoft, .Feb. 4 The skipper

of a fishing smack that returned to

this port today saj3 that about the
time that the collision occurred be-

tween the Elbe and C rat tie he saw
rockecs set of from a large steamer
towards the vessel, bat when within
about 700 yards of her lost sight of
her. He saw another steamer burn-
ing blue lights. After a few min-
utes the latter vessel steamed ,to the
eastward. The skipper further Bays
that he saw a third steamer, which
passed without stopping to render
assistance. The Bmack cru'sed
about for sometime, but no bodies
or wreckage was seen.

FerOvfr Fifty Years
Mrs. Wiiidlow'a Sooth'ogSyrup has

been used Vr over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while leethmg, with perfect success

It soothes ;ho child, oftens the
gnma, allJJs ll pain, carea wind

colic, and "
is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve tha poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggiat3 in every the
irotldrf Twenty fiyejceiiis, itlwttle.
lie sure and ask for Mrs Wiaelow's
feoothing.Syrnp,". and tke no oiher
kind. t ' ' mw&ar

To AH Wham It May Concern.
' I haye authorized Mr. J L Boger
to collect all fees dne me and give
receipt tor same, ttespecuauy,

- J. Y, FlTZGBBALP,

y .i.--- 0 ... .. (.'.j
cuwha:.!. K.Z. U.S.A.

MADE FROM

ABSOLUTELY PURE j

H Is Son's Eiow proved fatal.
Milford, Del., February i. Trns-u-

McColley, aged 43, a prominent

farmer, who reside3 about fire miles
east ot this place, xca killed on Sat-

urday by 1.13 00 .

About 4 o'clock on Saturday after
noon McColiuy's youngest eor.,Hiirry,
started to wuik to Milford, but Lis

father crJ'.red bim to reniiiia at
home. Vhen the boy refused to do
EO, MsColley caaght him by the
shoulder aad threw him to the
ground. Amos, the oldest son, nged
19, went to his brother's assistance,
aaJ, oa tie impulse of thi niiuiaut,
picked up a stick cf wood and hit
his father a blov7 upon the head,
which felled him to the ground and
fractured hi3 skull. McColley never
revalued consciou3n3S3. Ths mur-

derer has not yet been arrested.

The Concord Presbytery
Held a call meeting in the First

Presbyterian church on Tuesday
The business was dissolving th pas
tcrial relations cf Revs. Pell and

who go to other parts of the
field.

OfT to be Slurried.
Quite s. pleasant party left this

iiTu, acconipaSTing tiie groom,

Mr. Ed M Patt-Tto- ' f j" Neapolis,

Va. It was Misaess Korta Q'lantz

and Addie Tatterson, V':2Ces of the
groom, and Prcf. R L KotJ;
Patterson will oc married tomorrow

evening at 8:3:) o'clock

I WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL

41 bran Educator.
Svecvnrcfum

" Vtialvidicd."
Stand-r- :l of tho

V. S. tinv't l'rint-Jtif-

Oilice.tin-C.S- .

Supreme Court and
- -- 11

!5p1ioo1Ijuo1;s.
"Warmly

liy every
Stato Snifrinten- -
dent of Schools,
anil otiier .Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

.1. Col7igo President rrites: "r cr
t " ease which tlio ero firula tho

" word songht, for cccuracy of defici- -
"tion, for effective methods la ludl- - J

J "eating pronunciation, for terse yet

5 ' end for practical uso as a workinpf r
"dictionary," VehMter's Intcruatiouul'
" excels ccy other sinrlo volume."
Tha Oza Great Standard Authority,

so wnica iiou. p. .i. i.rcnrpr, justico t. o
tiuprcui.' Court.

C C. ZmnitTAir CO., PuiHshers,
tiprinstiuia, mrss., L'.S.A..

ftKentotha r1,.l'lishersforfr?Tair.pMpt. S

reprints of oiiuii:t editions.

ADMMlJSiiUiOii'ci NOTICE
Having bpen duty appointed an 1

qualilicd administrator of tae oslut.
of Elizabeth Plott. deceased, al
per3ons holdiD. olaims asainst esic!
locoased ara hr reby miiiiod to pre-
sent them to the undorsintd for
payment on. or before the 2:lrd day
ot January, 189o or this eolicg a'iIj
be plead as a bar to their recovery.
Also all pei sons owing said deceas-
ed are notifie 1 that prompt payment
is expected. (J. Hi. i;ae:.i;;gep.,

Admistraior
This, Ee jember 22. 1894

VALUABLE i OWN PHOPEBT

; : ; FOR SALE.
The following valuable to-v- r

property is offered for sale, private,
which is located in the northern
pari of (be city ou the east side of
Forest Hill :

One two-sto- ry, 7 room house,
good well, stable, orchard and oat
honsesc, one two-stor- 6 room house
and on 4 room house on St. Charles
street, and one store house, on Main
street. This property can be bought
on easy terms, which will be made
on application.

Address W. P. Shealey,
Lincoln'on, N. O.

or W. L. Bobbin, Concord, N. C

Dr, J. E. CART LAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8, 1804. 25

Concord National last,

COKCORD, N. C.

J. M. Odeix, . ... President.
D. B,. CrwcffAiiE,., , Cashier.
L. p. CoLtFpi"5TB."" Asqistant Cashier"

Capital,' 830,000
Surplus, $18iC00

DIRECTORS;
J.'.M. 0oell, . P. F. Cai;ston
Elam Kisg, J. W. Cannon,
W. U. Odeil, - W. H. LlLtT,

V . P. 13, COITKANE. ,'

f: - .7' -- r j

?- - '.A;:;.:;.;-ri-

YOU RUN
VVU1S& 110

RISK

PKOM

LUDDEN & BATES,
But are absolutely sr.ro of getting your money' sworth,

EVERY - - INSTRUMENT
We sell is of an old and reliable make, which, has
stood the ox years and is ns standard as Gold

DOLLARS.
We don't sell a SCOO for $2fiJ.

But vca do seell a piano for S'SHO worth every dol-
lar of the two hundred and fifty which is cheap.

Bat my ! just take a look at the six hundred dollar one.

Catalogue Free on application.

MAIN" EOuSE

CHARLOTTE BRANCH,

YORKB WADSRTWOH
'pnolQsal and jjgovail

T GEST AND BEST ASSORTED gTOOil IN THE.3 TATE

No house in North Carolina can possibly make lower prices

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes,

Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acids.

Try their Prices and Quality They've got the Stuff

Yokre &N ads w orth

THRILLING

LIVS3

GAV3D

A YOUNG WAR, PKEYEMTED!

A era .yd of ejtr j ople v;ere
tnrging into uiithueal &
Morrii,' liaidware u their
fall scoe :i of guf. Each
man proceeded to nrm him-Sd- lr

with u dendly weppon,
but as the giins were un
loaded severKl accidents weit
avoided.
In the ho is-- , of this firm your
life U c. itfuily riiardeti, (no
loaded gna unchained) and
in the paribruy of their
goods, your ruoriey go?s

in hny other Hard-
ware store in 'he State. If
jou dou'c believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE,
SADDLES. STOVES.
PAINTS.OILS ...

MACHINERY,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

MINERS SUPPLIES

AND BUILDERS
MATERIAL- -

is complete, and must and
will be sold at tde. lowest
possible figure. We also have
a car load ot Buggies and a
stock of GUNS at low Tariff
Prices.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

i

I

03 fc jl"', jE, I3THEBCST.

5. CORDOyAIM,
fRNCH&ENAMEUDCAlK

.MSPflNECALF&lftSBAHll

3.MP0UCE,3Soles.
rtF..2.W0RK(N3!Fv,

EXTRA FINE.
2.L7 BOYS'3CHCa5H0ES.

LADIES'
'BKTDNS0M.

...

Yom can aare money hy purcltaslni W. Xm
liiiiiiln Shoe. ; ..:JTt -

Cececce, we ere the largest maaufachirers ot
adverlised shoe in the world ,"d afautee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, Vrhicn protects Von against high
t rices and the middleman's profits. Our Shoes
equal' custom work in stjrle,-easj- r fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold ever
Wiiere ai tower pncc ior

other make. Take no substitute. If youx
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

i--' UEIL1G & HENDRIX
ML Pleeeaat, N. 0.

i

NO

NOT YET.

EXPERIENCE!.

U BUY A

SAVANNAH. GA.

W. M. WHEELEB, Manager.

rn or

V V,

'fioare Hoia SELLING Agents
V y this market for tho

Casson Lime Co's.

Le I efll
ANd

EMBNT
W hea ia the market we would be

pleased to have your orders.

0

Will have a big lot of FLORIDA

ORANGES for the Christmas

TRADE
G. W. PATTERSON

"Wholesale ard JKetail Grocer,

CONCORD, N. O.

RAPIDLY
READ THIS AND THINK IT OVER!

We want 100 ni6n who have energy
?rit. We will give them a siluatioa
in which they can make money rap- - ,

idly the labor being light and m
ploymenfc the year round. .Req tires
no capital or great education, tiooie
of our best salesmen are coantry
boya Tounsr men or old wi.l da
Remunerations is quick and sore.
We have need for 100 men within
tlifi ptt; 30 days. 1J0 not w at time,
but write a.t onee to

II. C. EUDGINS & Co.

j2.1 lta . Atlanta, Oa.

EXEcUTOR'iS NO ILUE.

TT --t , r. c nolificu!L cm iViA I'.Tafinfnv

fevrvby. noiihed ; tlU ' tb..ty". 'mast -
itifll-- a mmAaf.A nutiYifl'rif .rrtniit V

will be brought. ,And alt iiifrsons ;

having claims ainet sai L:8tate
must present tbfem to thfl .Wider-- ; ;

sigDea duly RuthentK'ated oa.- - or be"
fVi lOf.t, Aav Jyinnf.i4 J1R9R

hr this notice will be pleiiiln bar '
,

of thuir raoovery. - ' ', .

J. A. ifcBKHABDT, .X!iCnrori.
This 12th dAy of Jami rj 1S05, "

v


